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Informant: This story was written by Gotha in 1998. the inspiritation came after the 
passing away of Wiḏitjpu's father and just after the funeral a large tree was blown 
over in the same area. 
 
Dharran gan maraŋu dharpa  manymak  dhika latju mirithirr warraw.  Ga bawalamirr 
yolŋu ga warrakan' ŋuli ganha ḻuŋthunan ŋunhiwili'. 
 
Ga borumtja ŋuli ganha ḻukanhany bukmakthu yolŋuy. Ga warrnyuny gan marrtjin ga 
manaŋin bitjana bili munhawu. 
 
Ga waṯan yindin bunan ŋunhiliyi wäŋaŋurnydja. Bala yan ŋayi dharpany galkirrinan, 
yolŋuny walal waṉḏinan barrarina  ḻatjuwarryurra  ganarrthaŋala ŋunhiyi wäŋany, 
bili warraw'tja ga bäyun bulu dharra. Ga balanya dhuwal GODTJA  Bäpany  ŋayi 
nhakun limurruŋ maraŋu warraw'.  Ŋunhi ŋayi ŋuli ga djaka' limurruŋ bitjan bili. 
 
Yuwalk ŋayi limurruŋ warraw', nhinanharaw ga djuḻuḻ'yunarwa. Ga bayŋun dhu ŋula 
nhaliy warkuyun mak buma limurruny nhanukal goŋŋur. 
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